Last Will and Testament of W. K. Taylor(e) DECEASED.
State of N.C. Bertie Co.
I, W.K. Taylor(e), believing myself to have my right mind. Do hereby make and declare
this to be my last will and testament. To my beloved son Pat Tayloe I do hereby give and
bequeath 25 acres of land, bounded as follows: beginning at the Ground Bridge on the
public road beyond where I live next to the Cross, known as the canal. Thence up the
road towards Powellsville N.C. to a Stop. Thence Turning at right angles across the field
to the Abb Askew line at a forked White Oak Thence turning at right angles along the
Askew line to a black gum in branch. Thence turning at right angels along canal to the 1st
named station and as near as we can estimate it to be 25 acres. This be more or less. I also
give and bequeath to Pat my so his choice of our team and all farming utensils of every
discripton.
To Morton Newsome. The boy I raised I hereby give and bequeath 5 acres of land more
or less bounded as follows, commencing at the stop of Pat’s land next to Powellsville
Thence up road towards Powellsville to the Abb Askew line Thence turning at right
angles along the Abb Askew Line to the forked Oak Pats corner. Thence turning at right
angles along Pats line to the 1st named Station, and to contain 5 acres more or less. I also
give and bequeath to Morton Newsome one feather bed and single bed stead.
The remainder of my real estate I hereby give and bequeath to the children of my
immediate family after my own children have had it their life time, in other words I lend
it to John Taylor, Telie Newsome, Novie Leggett. There are to share alike, in this with
exception of Pat, he having been already provided for in the foregoing will.
I herby reserve my life right in all lands, nothing to be given or disposed of until I have
passed away.
In testimony whereof I have hereto signed my name and affixed my seal after being made
thoroughly acquainted with all facts set forth.
Signed and Seal at Powellsville N.C. This the 14th day of March, 1921
His
W. X. K. Taylor (SEAL
mark

